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CCUItT VAS T.IISLED

BIYHAfl CASE

Hi 7Ttimony . War - Heard By
Grand Jury After He Had

Been. Indicted.:

r
FOREMAN JOHNSON TELLS

.;! STORY OF PROCEEDINGS

; Waal Urged. : Not to . Say . Any.
. thing That Would Tend

'2a : - to Incriminate; V

..Vfhy the facts la relation to the case
' against, A., H- - Breyman. charged -- with'

, , leasing a building for Immoral purpose,
were .not broucht tA ttaa attention of
trealdlntf Judgra Oorswheo' tha court

: wm aaked to dlamiaa tha Indlotment Ot
th grand iury, baa not yet been aaoar- -
talntl. Tlia 1ndK-lmn- t waa cmanhsii h

- JuUgo Ovorga on tha morion of Carey A
t ' nnymim rouiiwi, on int ground

A tliat JPreymnn'a --conatltuttonaJ t rlaitu
., had bpn 'iulated when Jio waa required
, n leamy against , nimaeir before tha- grrana jury. , .." . .

"Mr. Breyman was not reniilrMtn't.
against hlmslf." atated F. M. Js.son. foreman nf tha late grand Jury, yea

leraay. wnen asked abdiil tba case. Mr.
Johnson reviewed the proceedings, and

-- ''asserted positively that 'Breymaw. waa
( cautioned not to aay anything that

- would bear on his own ase.- - Mr. John- -
nt was: ' - '

"The grand Jury of which I waa fore-.r- :t

man Hrt considered ; tha. evidence
. against A.' H. Breyman nd John Bum- -,

. roervilla. and voted on November If to
v . return true bill In their caaa;' - Brry--

man bad not been railed up - to that
, time.'' v

i ,...(--
t "Wa bad competent legal advice that

caused us to gaard against --vitiating
r.ny Indictment by compelling a defend- -
am to testily jn bis own case. We pro
ceeded with caatlon In Jhls InsUnce.

;, Having Indicted Breyman and Summer- -
villa on November 1. we handed to I1-trt- ct

Attorney Manning on November IT
f. the data upon winch, he was to draw

a formal presentation to the court. '

j, "Taat cloaed the Breyman caae, ao far
- as we were concerned, and "It waa then
5 "the duty of the district attorney to act

lie aeemed reluctant to da so. and dtd
not want to draw the Breyman-Summe- r-

- llle Indictment -- r- : -.-: .
"desired Information concerning

the person who waa then conducting the
Paris-houa- we called Breyman be
fore the grand Jury and told hist frankly
that wa wished to ask bira only one
question, and that he waa not required
to answer. If he thought to do so would
tend to Incriminate htmaelf In any par

' ttcular. ; He answered that be desired to
7"; make a complete statement of the facta,
"'''as he had beard the-gran- Jury pro--

posed to Indict him for leasing the Paris
i housa.- . - .

- "We Insisted that he need not do so.1
:;: ana cautioned blm. repeatedly that he

waa not compelled to tell ua anything,
if he choae jaot to ior. so. Ha was still

"7 "insistent that he tell everything, so we
"7 finally Informed him that any atatament
,. he made would be voluntary, and It waa

to be understood that such waa tha case
and that It could not under- the law be

- held that If he made voluntary state
; menta he waa In any manner erecting

a bar to proceedings against himself,.
, "This was clearly understood, andv our cautioning of htm was the resuft of
tha legal Information we had recelvot' that ike rlghts- -f the accused must al-- J

' ,. waya be respected. .

... Then, ha weapon relate the facts
- aa already, published In The Journal, do--7

tng ao on hta own Volition. This was on
,November-3S- . nine daya after the grand

ry h(T"Tmed to-- indict titm. ' -

ct, Attorney Manning several
days later handed In the true bill, signed

; by hlmeelf.-an-d It was filed with the
""court.. ' ."r""T .. 4 r.
4 Thaimembersotlhe gran4Jurywcr

mae4- - whan - tha Indlotment waa
quashed Da the ground that Breyman

'had been compelled to testify against
himself, for that la not tha truth."

'
; WesaoaatratloB. r-- t

Pree Press.
. Jim Dora s father la aa awful

j air trank,-- ' ...... '

Dick How do you know?
Jim He turned t out of the

house Into the cold air the other even- -
Ing and told me that 1 would be 1
guod deal better for my health. to stay
tnere. - , '

tha Bdltor. , -

TYoa the Cleveland Leader. 7 --

"I understand." began the large, scrap-py-looki-

ward politician, "dat youM
had a pier In your paper call In me a
thief." "Tou have been misinformed,
air." said the editor, ra Imly; . "this pa-s- er

publtihra only newa, ', - - n

'
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THE STEAMER

Breaking' i Bottli I f Champgn

FIGHT FOR THE RIGHT,

SUBJECT OF SPEECH

E,;.S.-J- . McAllister, Will Address
Sunday Club This ;

i t .riAfternoon.Tv

E-'-- J.t McAllister,- - the attorney tat
the Antt-8alo- league, who has been the
leader of the local option forces In the
light at Salem- - agalnat the amendment
of the Local Option law, has been se-
cured- te speak before tha Sunday club
thia afternoon. - Hla subject ia " A Fight
for the Right.' Mr. McAllister brings
with him from tha east a reputation as
a very eloquent speaker, and his active
participation In political affairs 7 has
ahown blm a man of resources..

Tha music for the- occasion will be
furnished by tha Ladles' Glee clufc of

vv.- -

Jt..:,-

- '7":

E. S. J. McAlliiter.

slateen voices, from tha Western Acad
emy of Music J, Adrian Epplng. bari-
tone, and Coulter's orchestra. A special
feature ef the afternoon will be a col
lection of- - the famous madonna - and
Christ pictures by Raphael, Titian. Hof- -
man and other great srtists. which will
be on exhibition In the auditorium. ,

The program tn detail la asfollowa: j
Half-Ho- ur Concert, Coulter's orches-

tra; ; Beautiful Isle of Somewhere," La-
dles' Glee club; Tear Not Ye, O Isrsel,"
Dudley Buck, J. Adrian Ppplng; The'Recessions!," DeKoven, Ladles'. Glee
club; address "A Fight for the Right,"
E. 8. J. McAllister - - - - ,

It JBunday aftermlbn The auditorium
at Fourth streets waa fllled
with young men between the agea of II
and St, but the meeting of the Sunday
club today will be open to men of all
agea. Program begins at o'clock and
no charge la made. .

MRS. UNRUH WILL MAKE :

LONG STAY IN THE EAST

Mrs. Ada Wallace t'nruh. national lect-
urer-for the Wr-C-- Tr lT." and superin-
tendent of the public school branch, of
the purity department, leavea tomorrow
on an eight months trip." She goes first
to I'nhm,. in eastern Oregon, to hold a
meeting, and thence where she
will do some legislative work. Thence
aha will go to Iowa and Pennsylvania te
talk before several women'a colleges
and' In Pht1s.rtrtphlaah will jlddfe-s- 1
large meeting Of teachers In the Inter-
ests of public 'school work. Her long
a huenee will be in Maine, where she will
remain Tour months, lecturing before
varloue assemblies under the auaptces of
the W,-t- T. J.-Th-e eampalgn there la
being arranged for her by Miss Cornelia
Dw, daughter of the .great prohibition
isf.Neal Dow. . f . ' ..,
..Mrs. I'nruh will visit the Evangeline
country and part of Canada and will re-
turn In time to attend the national. W.
C. T, IT. convention at Los Angeles,' the
nrst f November.

" Peeallar Plssppasraaee. -

J.' D. Runysn. of Huttevllle.
the peculiar dimppearanre of his pain-
ful symptoms of indigestion snd bilious-rree- e

to Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hsays: "They are a perfect remedy, 'for
dltdness, sour stomach, headache, n,

, er." Guaranteed st Redrroes Pharmacy. Blxth snd Osk streets,
on the way to the postofflce, , rrlce Jse.
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'Orer the rVeuel'i Bow.:

CAN SELL CHEAPLY 7

tooiliiiTilp
Lumber. Shipments'? Must Be
7 Made in American Bottoms, .

; ; and Portland Hasn't Any.

LAW PART OF SCHEME-T-

r : HURT PORTS INTEREST

If Transport Sherdan Comes
Here, Opportunities. Will Be,

'
. Open to Local Merchants. .

'v? 77 v- -
-t:

" Although In ' competitive - bidding
Portland ' lumber mllla can undersell
Pu ret sound mills, it has been Im
possible for Portland lumbermen to sell
lumber to the United States government
sluce became effective about six
months ago compelling all shipments ot
government'., supplies . to J be- - made - tn
American ' bottoms. H Is " said at the
office ofjhe quartermaster, depart
ment of the Columbia, V, that this
law was the result of a scheme. con-
cocted and promulgated on ha sound to
defeat Portland'a commercial Interests.

If the transport Sheridan comes from
Manila to Portland with the Fourteenth
Infantry and-- . thewelfthcgyalrrr. tn I

Vancouver barracks she will not carry
to Manila, the Nineteenth Infantry now
quartered there. It la probable that a
special transport wll be' sent to Portland
to take the Nineteenth, and this vessel
will also carry to the Philippines a large
cargo of Portland lumber the first
Portland shipment for the United Statea
government since the obnoxious law be
came effective. t

Dispatches to The Journal say it haa
practically been decided at Washington
to send the Sheridan from Manila to
Portland, and that she will sail about
March 15. No notification has yet been
received at Vancouver barracks, where
tha Nineteenth Infantry la waiting to
take the voyage to tha Phillpplnesr to
supply the vacancy caused by the re
turn or the Fourteenth Infantry. It. Is
said the second squadron of the Twelfth
cavalry will return .also on the Sheri-
dan, and wilHand at Portland, and from
here be sent to a home station.

Nothing would be more agreeable to
Portland lumber mill men than to aell
Uncle Sam a large bill of lumber at
this time. There Is plenty of good lum
ber for sale In Portland.

The coming of the Sheridan, while It
la In thenature of a chance made pos-
sible by the. persistent fight waged by
Tha Journal' and other local Influences
to have Vancouver. ..troop : shipments
made and received at Portland inatead
of by rail from-- sound ports 4s none tha
less welcome, and lumbermen will ap
preciate the opportunity to load her
with the beat lumber and at the lowest
prices obtainable anywhere In the
world. -

GENERAL NUI WILL : --

7. GIVE ANOTHER SHOW

The big exhibition of "
Jlu-Jll- 16 be

given. at Ringlet's Physical Culture hall
tomorrow night promises to be an event
well worth aeelng. - General Nul, -- the
clever with the full troupe
of Royal Japanese performers, assisted
by Professor Rlpgler, will demonstrate
the wonderful holds, secret touches and
twists that render helpless the moat
formidable antagonist. President Roose-
velt would not praise jiu-jit- su so highly
did he not believe In it. and the mere
fact that upon hla recommendation It Is
to be taught to. our boys In blus Is suf-
ficient guarantee that It la all right

A number of Inquiries at the box office
have been made regarding the presence
of ladles at the performance. The man-
agement wishes to announce that theperformance la for both sexes, nothing
ooarae or rough Is seen throughout the
exhibition, and the ladles will enjoy the
work a much aa tha man;- - H-o- f the
physical culture glrla - from - Rlngler'a
school t will attend. They-- , are afterpointers. ,. Seat sale now. In progress at
halL. to Alder street

The Great' Rush In Building
, 7 . 77 Seems to Keep Up.- "- - r

Testerday was ths busiest day In
montba with the well known firm M. J.
Walsh Co. Their lines are aa follows;
Gaa and electric chandeliers, grates,
mantels, wall, floor , and bath room
tiling, residence,' store and factory elec-
tric light wiring and gaa fitting. They
atao carry a, complete stock of lighting
supplies In gas and electric. Parties
building' should make It a point to see
them at their show rootne, 141 Washing-
ton, or phone them. ' t

Grandest display of frne scenery ever
seen Portland at the corner of Third
and Alder street a On exhibition from

la the morning till at night .
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. Cold weather Has no terrors

great" comfbrtgivjng

"V

for. the hopici. that

it is in
a I are -

;

a

' ..A, Vie' for Oar fXomaa. --

.Portland. Feb.. 1L To the Editor f
the Journal What la to become of our
homes the very foundation of the
world? The marriage tie Is beginning
to be a farce, home a place to (lay away
from and love and trust between- - hus-
band and wife nearly an unknown quan-
tity. Instead of each finding the real.

ttrue. heart-fe- lt pleasure In each other's
eompacy, thay go their separate way s, i
finding in clubs and receptions, or in sa-
loons and auch places as the Paris
house, other and Interests.

woman
gtarta the downward .road. Forgetting
what may have been a happy paat, they
plunge 'deeper, ever farther into' sin.
until all hope of heaven 'and happtner
Is lost. It is not only themselves who
suffer, "but all their friends and lovsd
ones are hurt by their downfall. To
me, a pleasant, happy home with my
loved ones around roe, Is as near , an
earthly paradise as thia sin-wo- rn world
will ever know.

What la this world eomlng'-t- o when
ear boys and girls are tn tha streets or
In the saloons T Yet can It be wondered
at when fathers mothers are care-lee- s

of home and each other'a Interests
Let the little cares and annoyances go
by unheeded, help each In Joy and
sorrow, sunshine and storm, be true to
each other tn thought,, and dead.
tha there - will ,be ne chance for , ao

'

IS GOOD

many ruined Uvea, broken hearts or un-

happy homes. ' Both are generally ' to
blame In the Per-
haps the husband drinks, beats hta wife
or is untrue to Jtier. Perhaps the wife Is
careless of her own and her home's ap-
pearance, ' caring more for dress and
other men than for her husband. But
no man who la worth y--of tha name and
of a good, true wife will treat her In
any way but with love and respect. No
woman who Is all a good, true woman
ought tobe. wlll flirt or "do one act
that will "cast one stain on her own or
her husband's honor. Because one doea
a wrong act Is no for the other
to forget the vows taken a the mar- -

By helping each other-t-
make life pleassnt. It nly help-t- o make
tha-wer- ld better and to make marriage
Just what Ood Intended it to be one of
Joy and help to better-th- e world. We
who have children ahbuld set them a
good example by being true, to- - the very,
best " there Is In us. . Bach one knows
right from wrong and we should teach
our little onea that tha glitter and glare
of the saloons are only a trap for the
unwary and the atepplng atone to utter
sin and degradation. May Ood help ua
all to do our .very best to make home a
resting place where husband and childr-
en-will come Instead of going from; a
place where they will be happy and coo--,
tent and for them outside attractions
will be second to their home. - May each
one In the homea throughout thia broad
land be sincere and, true, then we wilt;
not be guilty- - of ruining our. own or1

Ood help the man or .who everrlage altar.

gnd

other

word

reason

others' lives. There1 la always two shit
to every, question, no matter how good
or bad;-an- In our own hearts we know
which is the right one to choose.'- -

v r.-;- : ... A HOMES LOVER.

J Tot Bridge.' 7

. Portlands Feb.. 19. To the Editor
of the JournalsThe ., matter of open
draws which . appeara . to be --of suca
troubla totha residents of, the eaet side,
can be .obviated by the building of 'a

overt 7drawupon which
cars and - foot passengers" could , at all
ttmaa pesaTwlthout waiting.

The draw to operate at It does and
a span to be built above the draws to
be strong end would be of
aufflcient height that all vessels could

Yass under at any stage of water.
Make the bridge Independent of the

draw. . Keep business moving. Tha east
side Is of. such proportions and Import-
ance to the . west side that connect. 3n
la required without a circuit.

.' - . A

he Xadat Thought of XV
-'- From-- tlrt 'Chicago Record-Herald- 1.

Mrs. Tounglove Our cook saya thoad
eggs you sent yesterday wsre ancient.

Grocer Very sorry, ma'am. They
were, tha best we could get.- You see,
all tha young chlckena were killed oft for
the holiday trade, eo the old hens are
the only onea left to do the layln.

.Mrs. Tounglove Oh. to be sure.'. Of
coarse. 1 hadn't thought of ..that.' '

r:-; : -- ' 7. : " f
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lgis one of our
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Bucies
HEATERS

GIVE

to Lsundry ;
Send It to thera because they are'doing It cheaper than you can do'Jt at home; and then, too. It makea
life lota easier. Union Laundry
washes, - starches and deliversready for Ironing all family waslt- -
Ing for , . . .

6c Per
Pound

: "TlfW term family washing In-
clude" such articles as underwear,handkerchiefs, socks, table cloths. .
napkins, etc.- - All flat pieces are
Ironed without, extra charge. '
- Thia la an which
rrreatly simplifies the family

problem and will doubt-- "leas aid many Portland house-
wives In making their dally du'tie leaa to be dreaded.

We think one trial wtlr convince

you that we are the people '.

to do your laundry hereafter.

ll3 Co.
racom Airs coLncazA vrtt

.; . Phong Kaan . -- i

bleak and cold is outside, there always cheer and warmth- -

room like the one we show here. Buck's Heaters neat and
compact, finished and 4he best that can he made-THe- y

radiate more he'at and consume less fuel jthan any other;
heater, made. We'll havelmore cold weather this
ibe preparedfbrJt heater you can depend upon.

COAL

WOOD

BUCK'S

HEATERS!
BURN

LEAST COAL

LETTERS.

companlone

misunderstandings.

Wagte'tpaa

structure

permanent,

SUBSCRIBER.

Union

innovation- -

HQT BLAST

AIRTIGHT HEATERS

SIAKEYOtJSl
MOST'HEAT

Lcdry

handsomely

Winterbetter
lb3aving

HEATERS

HEATERS

HEATERS


